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11IE1IES PROPOSED COUNTY OF OTIS

TO WMIES Parts of Three Eastern Oregon Counties to Be Included
The
Greater Ms9 WoEfliiDaini (SJAtaf -

11

J '. ': 71- - TJTlfeitAmimiinM HDcmllGive Notice to l.'C. G. That Re-ducti-

: mm.'J.. BAKU?Will Not Hold AN-:;- '

ter December 1.
!
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t (Peifed Tru Lmm4 Wire.)
Washington. Nov. 1. Tha estern

trunk lines today served notice on tha
j .GRANTInterstate CoTnmeroa , commission that

reduced ' freight rates 'but Into affect I COUNTIf i $SS0M (E)M:(CMm rases; 1.October 26 would be discontinued after
December 1, The rates we're put Into
effect after a decision by the supreme
eourt ordering them. . .

v The .order or the commission, cov-
ering' a period of two years, expires
yember 10. All but 15 days of this
tfme has been spent In litigation, ' the
result of which gives the, shippers the

'
Eriffries Close Tomofo

Pdiw. aft Sii" P' (--

a

benefit of 85 days at the lower rate.
The rates affected ar the propor-

tional tariffs between Chicago' ant) Mis-
sissippi., fiver points applicable on and
through Atlantic seaboard .points.

The shippers Hill probably take steps
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legally to prevent the .discontinuance.
Get Dolly ready for 'the Great Congress ol Beautiful .

- ... i
Dolls Every kincl of a doll will be shown attention- -

Prizes will be given to all exhibitors The pretty doll,
FOUR MEN FIGHT;

ONE IN HOSPITAL the comical doll, the original doll, the best-dresse-d doll

All are eligible to prizes-Th-is big Doll Show will be

held in our beautiful Fourth Floor 'Toyland' the larg--

est and rriost complete Toy Store in all the west Prizes
in Gold Coin instead of toys or merchandise This show
will be conducted by the individual who originated and
has conducted all of Portland's successful Doll Shows

George Sphmidt Stabbed in the
JStomach,l Is in Serious

, . Condition.
1 -
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Enter early as possibles-Entri- es close 6 p. m: tomorrow -Forty to 70 miles of travel over
roads Is too far, too inconvenient

ment" : ' ,
" .'

Eeulah- - and Ironside are two other
and too expensive when a man Is re- communities in Malheur county deolared
auired to attend courv wants An 4o the plan te

deed,, pay his taxes, or obtain a nlar
rlage license. This is the leading plea $250.00 in Golfi Colli .for" 'Fe'WfiSers'advanced by , the CitUsena of the pro-
posed county of btis,vupon which, the
state will vote 'on November S. : 'r i.
i ptlsTt-ounty-

, If created, will be taken
from three other ' counties, Malheur,

Class A-B- est Dressed Doll, all sizes eligible' $25 In GoldHarney, and Grant. The proportions
subtracted from each"-ar- e made ap

vui mem in me new county., ironsiae,
said; to Include about. 100 voters and
8200,000 in taxable property, is at the
head of Willow creek, a tributary of
the Malheur river." which Joins the Mal-
heur at Vale. Residents there now
have a down grade to their county seat.
It is pointed out, but would have great
dlf fleultyln reaching :. Drewssy.

Three Other., Objeotors. v,

"Resolutions against Otis county have
been' adopted by commercial organiza-
tions at Ontario, Nyssa and Vale. These
arguments may be summed Up as fol-
lower

That the new county wnl have o
assume prfof the indebtedness of the

MfMSW- -parent af'a glanceby the map published
herewith. .... . ..' Class A-Se-cond Best Dressed Doll, all sizes elifllble $15 In Gold; la sauare miles, Malheur would lose
1180 square miles and Harney 1080.
Grant would lose . 612 . aauare miles. Class B-La- rgest Best Dressed Dolls 24 ln or over $20 In GoldGrant Is also affected by the proposed

Class B--2d Largest Best Dressed Dolls 24 In. or over $10 in Gold
new county of Clark, which has been
heretofore discussed in these columns,
but the territory proposed to be added
to Otis from Grant-I- s In a lorest re
serve and cuts' little figure In popula

. In a general melee In front of his
house at 698 Delay street last night,
George Schmidt, a blacksmith, aJgedJJ,
was stabbed In the stomach, and now
Iles,.i.o St. 'Vincent's hospital In sarU
cus condition-- . , "our men who were in-
volved in the quarrel are held at the
city Jail awaiting the outcome of
Schmidt's Injuries,
" When Patrolman A. D. Amundson ar-
rived at the scene of the-flg- he sent
Schmidt to Bt. Vincent's hospital and
then placed Joe .Stergler and Albert
gliell-- under arrest,- Short!
Adam Schwarts -- and Joseph- - Kelp and
his wife reached police , headquarters
to. make a complaint about Schmidt,
whom" they alleged had attacked then
with a pair of steel knuckles. Schwarta
and Kelp were also held for participat-
ing In the fight ;;:;,

While Jack O'Brien of 270 Montgom-
ery street,was writing a letter In
Ion's cafe at 825 Third street last night
a man -- unknown to him drew a knife
and slashed at htm seven times. O'Brien
succeeded In dodging all of-- the blows
but one, receiving a flesh, wound In thoright leg. His 'coat was slashed in
six places, some of the rents being 10
Inches long.

O'Brien said he had never seen the
valiant-befor- Mid had no Idea as to

the motive of the attaclr. The propri-
etor of the cafe thought he recognised
the man as a barber whom he had known
end a warrant .may be Issued.

Schmidt's condition became critical
fhlsmoTnlngrand Deputy District Attor-
ney Joseph Page went to the hospital
to take his. ante-morte- m statement. -

Although the United States broke Its
record by producing 189,661 tons of coalbriquettes last year, It scarcely com-
pared with Germany's output of

tons. '

counties from whose territory it is to
be taken; that 's, court hOueerfchit;jall $20 in GoldClass C-- Best Dressed Doll, 7 to 24 Inches long

Class D--Best Dressed Doll, 7 to 16 inches long
tion or taxable wealth.

wm nave to be erected;( that a year will
have to elapse before a t tax can , be
levied and collected: that the' countv $15 lit GoldCounties 'of Ore Blae,

Mialheur. and Hftrne are the largest will be in debt at least llOff.ogO. withincounties In the state and" would remain
so even after the creation of Otis. The Class D-Se- cond Best Dressed Doll, 7 to 16 Inches long $5 in Goldlines, of the new county would pass
about SO miles from Burns, the county Class E-B- est Dressed Doll, not over 6 inches long $2Q in Gold

Class E--2d Best Dressed Doll, not over 6 inches long $10 in Gold
Class F--Most Original Dressed Doll, first prize $20 in Gold
Class F--Most Original Dressed Doll, second prize $10 in Gold
Class G Most Comical Dressed Doll, first prize Q2Q in Gold
Class G Most Comical Dressed Doll, second prize, glO In Gold
Class H Best Dressed Doy Poll,lst prize SlQ,2d prize gg InGold
Class I Most Original Dressed Character Doll . SIO In Gold

5310 In GoldClass K Handsomest Paper Doll in the Snow
To Girl Entering Greatest Number of Dolls 825 In Gold

V

me iirst-year- ; mat every bill will have
to be paid out in warrants with nd
prospects, of such warrants being paid
for in 18 or 20 years, which will cause
the new county to ,pay a premium of
80 r-- 40 per cent on everything pur-
chased; that the village of Drewsey,
which aspires to become a county seat,
will be 18 tnilea from the proposed rail-
road and that In all probability a county
seat fight would result in a few years;
that tbe territory to be taken rh is
composed of , large farm's, whose own-
ers are all opposed to the creation and
that there can be little future develop-
ment .beoause practically all he land
ueceptible of cultivation is now in prl-a- te

ownership of cattle and sheepmen.
Hlfffc Stats of Taxation.

County Clerk B. W. Mulkey of Mal-le- ur

county, who has been connected
with that office over 10 years, says
he la acquainted with all the Malheur
taxpayers living in I the part of the
county proposed to be cut off, and has
yet to hear of one who wants to go
Into the new county. He estimates that
there would be only 8500,000 worth of
taxable - property In the new 'county,
which would necessitate a high- - tax
rate to maintain a county government
He estimates the voting population of
the new county at 880. v . , ,

.the bill before the voters provide
for permanent location of the county
seat by voters of the new county at
the first regular election following its
creation. The bill provides for tran-
scription of the . records affecting real
estate from Harney, Malheur and Grant,
and for the adjustment of financial re-
lations by three boards, each of them
to deal with territory now embraced in
the old counties. '

In adjusting finances between Harney
and Otis the county Judge of those
counties and J. h. Sltz of Drewsey are
named as the members of the board.
As between Malheur and Otis, the board
Is to consist of the county Judges and
J. U, Hoffman of Juntura. The county
Judge of Grant and Otis and J.' H.
Anderson of Van are named to com-
pose the third board.

Salary of the sheriff is' fixed at
81800, county clerk 81000, assessor
8500. coanty Judge 8400.' treasurer and
school superintendent . 8300 eaoh, and
commissioners 83 perdlera.

And a Handsome Gift toEvery Exhibitor In ourGreat Doll Show
Great Sale Dolls and Doll Apparel, 4ih Fl. Entire Stock Reduced

seat of Harney, and 45 miles from Vale,
county, seat of Malheur. -

'I'roponents of the new county point
to the topography of the country as the
great argument In' their favor. They
say thay are surrounded by mountains
and how have to cross high"" ranges to
reach the county seats Drewsey, the
proposed county ecatj 1s near the center
of the proposed new county and is
reached by following the water courses,
making It easy of access.

Frotest From Juaturs,
A This claim Is flatly denied by, oppo-
nents of annexation. . They say the
proposed new county is not hemmed lrt
by mountains, and point to the water
grade from Drewsey, Juntura and River-
side points to Vale, .Resolutions of the
Juntura' commercial club opposing the
new county say: '.,

"This proposed county Is composed
of rocky ranges, and a few small valleys
are narrow strips of land lying between
rocky ranges, and Incapable of being
thickly populated. .Our taxes will be
greatly enhanced on account " of im-
mense, wagon road mileage to be main-
tained, county offices , to be supported,
new buildings to be erected and other
necessary expenses."

The Juntura people assert Juntura
has 10 per cent of the population and
over 8200,000, or more than one-seven- th

of the taxable property of the new
county.and Is solidly opposed to going
into the new county. The Otis county
plan 1s attacked as a move intended to
benefit office seekers at Drewsey." ,

Blversidl Also' Opposed.
The Riverside commercial club, in

adopting resolutions against the new
county, asserts Riverside holds 10 per
cent of the population and over one-sixt- h

of the wealth of the proposed
county and declares:

"More than one half of the popula-
tion and wealth, of the said new county
comes from Malheur, and all of every
section of Malheur county oppose the
new county. Drewsey Is a territory
where the great part of the criminal
law suits of Harney county arise and
Is the only section of the' proposed new
cdunty favoring this jief county move

Fashion is the life of Society

SCHtOSS

"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits." .
' A family can suffer rib greater
affliction than to have a child sub-

ject to fits or epilepsy. --Many a
father, or mother would give their,
all to restore such a child to health.
'

- ."I am heartily glad to tell you of
lj our little boy who wai completely
,, cured of 6ts. He commenced hav--; .A

ing them at 10 years of age and had
them for four yean. I tried three

"

. doctors and one specialist but all of
i them said he could not be cured,

but Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
r and Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills

made t comptete cure. He is now
hale, hearty and gay. It has been
three rears since he had the last spell.
I shall give Dr. Miles' medicines

, praise Wherever I go. You are at
liberty to use this letter as yon see
fit and anyone writing to me I will

". gladly answer If they enclose stamp
for reply."

F. M. BOGUE, Windfall, Ind.

.: Dr. Maes' Nervine
b just what it is represented to be,'
a medicine compounded especially
for,nervous diseases, such : as fits,
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul-
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
frequently lead to insanity or cause
weak minds. Dr. .MOcs Nervine
has proven most effective in reliev-
ing these dreaded maladies.
6oldbya.ll druggists. If th first bottle)
fails to benefit your money Is returned.1

Mli.ES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

4Baltimore Clothes
set the fashion for. Gentlemen

' .. ... '.,.-..-

When you wear a Schloss Balti--
Kmm more Suit or Overcoat you have0. R. & N. CRAWLS IN

THREE HOURS LATE;
TWO OTHERS ARE SLOWIll BOOSTING ;

OREGON NEARLY READY
6. R. A N. train No. 5, Oregon

A Washington. Express, due to

vim
arrive at 10:30 a, nw arrived at
1:30 this afternoon.

Northern Pacific Eastern Express,

due toWrive at 7:20 a. m.,
arrived at "8:80 a. ro. '

Oregon & Washington Owl,' due
to arrive at 7:15 a. m., arrived ajt
8:15 a. m.

An other trains on time today. R' v. A U

the satisfaction- - of-bei-ng- supreme - r
absolutely in Style the ' Schloss .

, Label is the hallmark of Fashion- -
ablelGlot he s i for Ge n 1 1 e men.

, -

They cost no more than the ordinary
- If you have never worn a Schloss Baltiraore Suit

,

ox Overcoat it will be worth , your . while tcf ask h

the Schloss dealer to show you the New Models of j;

Schloss Baltimore .Clothes we will forward 'all of
the latest models to our dealetv-f- or your inspection

without expen$enb obligation to 'purchase--ou-r

w pleasure to show, f
' : "

!:V:..;;;;,i?;'o ?r-'-;';,''.::;- AyrAAAtAi'. Aa
60W bBEST CI0THIER3 ereryvbere. '

Vi Designed and Made bj
"

fA'fi

The Chamber of commerce's perma-
nent exhibition of Oregon agricultural
and, horticultural products is rapidly
Bearing1 completion, hundreds of speci-
mens having beem put up since the
work began a few months ago. . Speci-
mens of fish and, game of all kinds
will also be . added and It is believed
that the exhibit will be the most ex-
haustive and complete gotten together
anywhere in the world.

But the work will not. cease with the
completion of the exhibit on display in
the large rooms of the chacrber on the
ground floor of the Commercial Club
building. The plan la to keep the ex-
pert processors busy for soms time with
a view of preparing exhibits to be sent
all oyer the country where they may be
deemed of Interest. .

In addition to their work for ,lhe
chamber, the experts have been blsy
getting together' a very elaborate ex-
hibit for the Great Northern Railway
company which is being sent over the
Hill lines with a view of showing to
the people in the eastern and middle
states the quality and . quantity of
products by th soil in this favored
section of the country. - ,',

How to Stop Drinking
It was formerly customary for the

habitual drinker to take the pledge reg-
ularly, sometimes once a year, and
sometimes In every fit of remorse that
followed his debauches,' and Ahen
break it.

But, now It Is gradually dawning on
the world that pledges do not stop
drunkenness. The nervpus system of
the habitual drinker Is diseased and bemust have treatment that will cure this
condition. . Orrine Is sold under a posi-
tive guarantee to cure the drink habitor the money will be refunded. Can
be given aecretly. ,

Write for free hooklsf on th -- ..

;.::::: t -- fjr.'

C:t tha Original end Senulnt

mmw
EV3ALTED MILK
- Tki Feed-drin- k fcr III Ages.
for Inf3Jits,foyjjIids,an(! Growing chUdrea
rNutritwup building the wholebody.
Inyigoratesthenuningmcoaaduieaged.
Ri' ill! m& f"hf 5Uowo,eorm4i
k jrick lunch prepared in a minute.
rfce no substitute. Ask for HORLICKX
fci flo Combine tr Trust

(SchlossBros&Co.
i ...;'. " ' v;;,...;,: i' . V-,

iarge quantities have been sent in Baltmcr -- BostonresanOTrTne-sraleT- O
1and each has been assigned a place In rme Building, Washington, D. C. Mailed

sealed. Orrine costs but 31 per box.
Sold lit this" city by Woodord.' CJarke A
Co.; distributers, .280 Washington sireot
and 13&-18- 7- Fourth street. f

the permanent exhibit. The exhibit is
open to the public and Portland people
as well us visitors ale cordially in-
vited 'to" inspect it . . !


